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In the firstt third of thhe eleventh
h century, M
Maḥmūd ibn
n Sebüktegh
hīn, better kknown as Maḥmūd
M
off
Ghazna (dd. 1030), became
b
thee most pow
werful rulerr of the so
o-called Ghhaznavid empire, andd
conquered for Islam the Eastern
n Iranian lannds, moderrn Afghanisstan, and thhe northwesstern Indiann
subcontineent. Moreovver, he made the city oof Ghazna the
t capital of a rich teerritory and one of thee
most prom
minent culturral centers of
o the Islam
mic world. Nominally
N
subordinate
s
e to the Abb
basid caliphh
of Baghdadd, Maḥmūdd became th
he first ghāzzī-sultan, a heroic
h
model of king tthat leads th
he holy warr
against thee infidel annd that willl be remem
mbered overr time thanks to an eppic literary genre thatt
gained muuch populariity between the 11th-16th centuriees. Future generations
g
of historian
ns used thiss
model as a source off informatio
on and insppiration. Ass Ali Anoo
oshahr has explained (The
(
Ghazii
mparative stu
udy of the late medieeval and early modernn
Sultans annd the Fronntiers of Islaam. A com
periods, Rooutledge, 20009), other rulers who also forged
d an image of
o ghāzī-sulltans, such as
a Murād III
(d. 1451) oor Bābur (d.. 1530), werre inspired bby the featss of Maḥmū
ūd, recalled his life and
d shaped hiss
own existeence, at leasst literary, th
hrough the sstories of th
he Ghaznaviid sultan. B
But not only
y in the Eastt
will Maḥm
mūd be remembered.
me eleventhh century, in
n al-Andaluus, the otherr end of thee Islamic orrb, the famous scholarr
In that sam
Ibn Ḥazm (d. 1064) saw
s
how his world waas collapsin
ng. With the disappearrance of thee Umayyadd
caliphate oof Cordoba in 1031 and
d the prolifeeration of th
he Taifa kin
ngdoms, thee unity of th
he Umma inn
the Iberiann Peninsula was in dan
nger. As if that was no
ot enough, the Christiaan kingdom
ms began too
conquer thhe Andalusi territory, an
n advance tthat would eventually
e
take
t
Muslim
m cities likee Toledo. Inn
this difficuult context, Ibn Ḥazm set in mottion a seriees of answeers, such ass opting forr the ẓāhirīī
school, whhich we cann trace in th
he dozens oof texts he wrote. Amo
ong them, a small episstle entitledd
Risāla fī juumal futūḥ al-islām, which
w
contaiins a summ
mary of the first conqueests of Islam
m, possiblyy
using the work of al-Balādhurīī (d. 892), has gone unnoticed. Besides prresenting a linear andd
unbroken iimage of thhe expansion
n of Islam and the leaading of holy war, curiiously, in th
he end, Ibnn
Ḥazm includes a paaragraph in
n which hhe mentions the conq
quests of M
Maḥmūd of
o Ghazna,,
contemporrary to Ibn Ḥazm's
Ḥ
own
n life, his sstruggle agaainst the inffidel and, sttrikingly, qu
ualifies him
m
as a ẓāhirī..What was the
t image of the great gghāzī-sultan
n Maḥmūd of
o Ghazna iin the eleventh centuryy
Islamic Weest? Why coould it be useful
u
to rem
member his conquests and leadersship of jihād
d? Why didd
Ibn Ḥazm want to apppropriate hiss memory aand figure, and
a include him in his llegal schoo
ol? As far ass
possible, thhis work aim
ms to answeer these and other questtions.

